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An ACT to amend the aH nitjtle-i- , " an
aH to reduce into one the several alls
for tbe setter regulatitfg and tollebling

te. it oJpL a '.'"Vyprovrd, leceinber n, 1800.
Sec. l. Eh it Uiited by the general

t ev.bly, that so much o.f the aa which
ed on the lid liav of December.:

ir"",cntl.4, " an aft to reduce intoone4
the jweraladt3 for the better regulating
and collecting certain officers sees," as
Cnablee the clerks of the several -- courts
vitlun this commonwealth or any of then,

to receive any monies from the treasury
f--

r tranfmittingvand recording Jilts or
erorandums of conveyance of land

which iltall have been recorded fubfe-"quent- tp

the aid March, j 7 9 9--
, be and

the same is hereby repealed :tnd the
sees allow ed tin- - laid clerks for tranfmil-tm- g

ani recording said lists, fliall be
chaigedto andAoflecleil from the per.
Ions to whom the Paid conveyances are
iude. '

Sic. 2. And be it further enabledthat
no monies lliall hereafter be drawn,
from the public treasury under any pre-
text whatever, unless the Jaw 6r laws
under which the same may be claimed or
demanded fliall expressly direct and or-
der that the same fliall be paid out of
the pubtic treasury.

This act fliall commence and be in
force from its pafftge.

Anh.C authorising clerks of courts to
administer oatbs in certain c'ases.

Appioved, November iS, 1800. j

Sec. 1. Ell it enabled by tbe general
assembly, that upon application of any
pcrfon to the clerk of any county court
Within this commonwealth for a marri-
age license, the clerk fliall without see
administer the oath nece'ffary to be taken
ly any witness to the'ecrtificate produc-
ed to him, of the consent of the parent or
guardian; and fliall enter in a book pro-
vided by him for thatipurpofe, the name
of the witness so sworn.

, Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, that
the clerk of any court within this com
m 11 wealth wherein bills of injunction
inall be hied, may adminmer any oath
which the law requires either the plain-
tiff or defendanfto take, in the profe-cutio- n

of flich snits.' '

1 his act fliall be.in force from and as-

ter the pjflage thereof.

An ACT to amfind an ail entitled " an
abl to reduce into one tbe several abls
ar parts of abls concerning sheriffs."

"Approved, December 18, 1800.
' WHEREAS) the aft enticed " an act

to reduce into one the several acts or
parts of acts concerning flieriffs," which
paffed the nineteenth of December,
1796, compels the fherifFs of the seve-

ral counties to settle up and account
for all sees put into their hands by clerks
and surveyors by the last day of May in
each year ; and the time being cdnuder-e- d

too fliort' Therefore,
Sec. 1. Be it e?;abled by tbe general

assemby, that the flieriffs in each county
flutl collect all sees which may be put
into their hands by clerks or cdunty fur
veyors. On or before the first day of
March, and fliall account for the same on
the first; day of September following.
And so much of the said recited act as
compels flierifls to settle up with clerks
afd surveyors on the last day of May, is
hereby repealed.

This act fliall commence und be in
force from and aster the paffage thereof.

An ACT to amend tbe abl entitled " an
abl for tbe indodment of certain Semi-riaiic- s

of learnings andfor other pur-
poses."

Apprgyecjj December la, t8oo.
Ser. 1. BE it enabled by jbe general

assembly, that the trullees of the re- -

fnetive academies or seminaries of 3!

learning now established or which may
hereafter bs eflabliflied, under the act
e mtkd, " an act for the endowment of
certain feminanies of learning, and for
other pi!ppofe$,'--a- s also the trustees of
such other academies as have heretofore
b-- 1 eflabliflied by apy former law of
this commpnwealth, fliall be and they
are hereby authorized to sell or other-wis- e

dispose of any part, of said lands,
not exceeding one eighth part of the
qvanlity granted by the above recited
aits, for the purpose of locating and fur-vexi-

the same, of- - to 'reimburse those
who have heretofore expended any mo-

ney or property in locating or surveying
said lauds'.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled, that
the trustees of the several cademies
aforesaid be and they are hereby further
authorized to sell or otherwise dispose of
ode eighth part of the remainder of the
"before mentioned lands and to apply the
proceeds thereof to such other purposes, j

which the may deem mod beneficial for
the support and carrying into effect the
above mentioned inflitutions.

r
Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled, that

the several county courts, who may have
or fliall hereafter locate lands agreea-
bly to the before recited ac"l, lhall be en-

titled to tho same privileges, and be au-

thorised to' dispose of the same propor-
tion of there laiYds as the trustees of the
several academies are by this act.

Sec. 4. Arid be it further enabled, that
the further time of two years be, and it
is hereby Tcliawed the uuftees aforeaid,
to locate and return the plaits and cer-
tificates of Purveys, made on fucli loca
tiom, to .the register's . office, f6r all
lands granted "to tueVflud aoademiefi, by
the before recited acts.

TYis act II14II be in force from ire

An ACT' coticeriiinp-- Public adtertiscr
ments in certain cases. ,

. Approved November ao'iBtfcr
BE it tnaEtsdby' tbe general assembly

that no memorial or petition fliall' be "re

ceived prayirvK for a divuion or--a county
changing' the place; of holding ar.ycoirrt,
or any other 1o2U"'niatteiyunIuis tba pur-
port of such. petition or memorial fliall
have been fixed-a- t the door of the court
house or'other"place of holding co'urts of
the county where arch alteration is pro
posed, two couits at leafl previous to of-

fering the same, and that no petition
or memorial fliall- - be received or bill
brought in, for eftablifhitig ferries or othe
mattefsafrecmig private right oi proper-
ty, unless the party or parties interested
fliall have bad one month's notice thereof
is known to the petitioner or petitionars ;

and is no't known, the purport of such
memorial, petition or,bill fliall be set up
at the court-hous- e or other place ofhold-in- g

court, in the manner before directed,
ajid also three times inserted in such pub
lie newspaper as the law directs, one
month before offering or moving for the
same.

--An ACT compelling persons holding of--
sees to risign before they become can
didates for' offices incompatible there-

with.
Approved, December 18, ioo.

BE it enabled by the general assembly,
that no person holding an office under,
the government of this slate or of
the United States, which, is incompati-
ble with a seat in the legislature of this,
date', fliall be Voted for as a. member
to either branch of the legislature until
such person fliall have resigned his said
office, nor before a copy of his resignation
fliall be filed with the clerk of the court
to which he may belong, or the court of
the county i 1 which he resides and
all votes given in savour of such person,
before his resignation, hall be utterly
void: Any law to the contrary notwith-ftandin- g.

This act fliall be in force from iti paff--

tN THE NAME"
and 'by. the authority of the Common-

wealth of KENTUCKY.

Br JAMES GARRARD,
Governor of the said Commonwealth,

A PKOCLAMA I ION.
it hath beenWHEREAS that PETER VIK-BRENE-

who was confined in the Dif-tri-ct

Jail at Frankfort under charge of
murther, did on the night of the 19th of
this present month, break out of the said
jail ; and WHEREAS it hath likewise
been represented to me that JOHN TUR-
NER, a convict in the PENI TEN TI A-R-

HOUSE, in the said town, did on the
night of the 21ft of this month escape from
the same ; I have judged it neceflary to
the safety and welfare of the community
and to the maintainallccxif justice toiflue
this my proclamation, hereby offering and
promising a reward of ONE HUNDRED
and FIFTY DOLLARS, to any person

who fliall apprehend and deliver into the
custody of the jailor of the Franklin diftrdt
the said Petfr Wujr.BRENnn, and a re-

ward of ONE HUNDRED to any person

who fliall apprehend and deliver into
the custody of the keeper of the Peniten-
tiary House the said John Turner to
be paid out 6f the public treasury agreable
to law.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and have- - caused
the seal of the commonwealth to be affixed.

DONE at Frankfort on the 24th day
of December, in the year of our
Lord 1800, and of the Common-

wealth the ninth.
JA VIES GARRARD,,

Bt THE GO VER NOR. -

. HARRY TOULMIN.
Secry. of State.

PETER WINEBRENERisa dutch-man,abo-
ut

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, fliort
light hair and pitted with, the small pox.

Had on when he cfcaped a tow linntn tj

hunting Thirt and overalls is about thir-
ty years of age. He was accompanied
by a mulatto Have of the same fixe and

25 years of age.
JOHN TURNER is about 5 feet 9 jn-ch-

high, about 30 yeats of age, a good
looking well made man of a dark complex-
ion. His hair isiblack, but hishead was
lately fiiavcd. He had on wiren he went
away tr.e Penitentiaiy uniform confift-in- g

of a fliirt and overall, ciieccjuered
with yellow and white. He likewlfe had
a fliort blanket coal, bound with ,red and
worsted binding and firings oftliefanie at
the breast, '

- tail KKMwrtiMM 3e--

t ;

American Intelligence.

Maryland.

. FREDERICK-TOWN- , Nov. 6.

v

Extract of a letter from the Post-Mast- er

at,Taney-Tow- n, to the Printer of this
Paper.

Taney-Teiu- n, November 24--
, i8qp.

The factory for public arms, in the
'neighbourhood "oi this town, belonging
to Mr. Matthias Shroyer, the contract-
or, on last Friday, about ten o'clock at
night, caught sire, and in a sew hours
wa burnt down, together with 45 muf-ket- s

that were ready for infpeenon, 80
locks rendered'ufelets, a large quantity
of flocks and flock fluff, ,and all the ry

tools. The loss is eftinVatcd at
i'6co "dollars."

Pfnnfylvania.

HARRMJRG, November ai.
i,RTH-QUAk- E

On Thursday morning last., the 20th
Nov. inft. two (hocks of an Earth-Quak- e ti

was lcniibly telt by the inhabitants of
this town and neighbourhood. The
first took place about 15 minutes before
5 o'clock, and lasted about 40 seconds ;

in some houses the effects were more le

than, in others the knockers on
some of the doors, rapped asnhough they
were moved by hands ; and in one dwell-
ing, a set of china vas fliaken from a
table and broke to pieces. The fright
occasioned many of the inhabitants to
rise from their beds.

The fecondfliock took place 5 minutes
aster 5 o'clock, and lasted about half a
minute ; was not so severe as trie other,
but was also very sensibly felt in aim oft
every dwelling. In both inftancps, a

rumbling noise, accompanied the trem-
bling of the earth.

V r -

Lexington, January 5.

As an Editor, I can with propriety,
claim an acquaintance with many of my
readers, of more than thirteen years
(landing, and may therefore venture to
congratulate them on our entry jnto the
Nineteenth Century, with the of
intimacy, and the cordiality of friendfliip.

I flatter myself that that friendfliip will
not be interrupted, by a request, that
those who Willi their papers continued,
and have not advanced the payment for
the prefertt year, will do it immedately.
Those who sail, will be considered as ha-

ving declined, and their papers will be
d'ifcontinued until payment is made.

The public's obedient fervaat,
JOHN BRADFORD.

Official accounts of the votes given for
President and Vice-Presiden- t, we uhder-ftan- d

have come to hand frdm all the
states, except Vermont, Georgia, and
Tenneflee, and which are tor

Jefterfon, 66 Adams 61
Burr, 65 Pinckney, 57 t

Scattering, 3.
Is, as it is probable, Vermont gives her

4 votes to Adams and Pinckney, and
Georgia and Tenneflee, their 7 td Jefter-
fon and Burr, the votes will stand, for

Jefterfon, 73 Adams, 65
Burr, , 72 Pinckney, 61

The legislature of Virginia commen-
ced its feffion on thejirft Mondavm De-

cember. James Monroe nTfe-appointe- d

governor All the last yeaif'i officers are

At an election held at the eourt-houf- e,

on Saturday last, for Trutees of this
town, for the present year, he following
gentlemen were duly electejcL viz ornelius

Beatty, Alexander Packer, Robert
Patterson, Andrew Holmes, Robert
Campbell, John M Boggs, ,John Brad-
ford, is

JbHN Arthur Clk.
exingtoh.

Three-Mail- s are npw d's from the
southward What can be t occasion of
this irregularity, we canno ivine.

Y I'SSTFRDAT's MAIL.

PHILADELPHIA, December 19.
General La Fayette is said to be

as the ambaflador of France.
-- Thc fcitfg of Great Britain was the

true and 'fpiepire of La Fayette's incur
ceralionina jGerman duggeon it was
done at thaVtyrajits special request.
Wecantherefor-eafilyaccountfortheun- -

easiness indicatedat a man so honored,
who had lb large a flvare in the battles ot

our independence, coining hither as the
mefienger of amity and peace.

NEW-YOR- Dec. 12.
By a gentleman who arrived here yeflef-da-y

in the brig Union from Malaga,the
editor of the New-Yor- k Gazotte has
been savored with the following copy
of the 4th article of the treaty between
this country and France.
Property captured, and not yet defini-

tively condemned, or which may be cap- -
f tured before the exchange of ratification,

(contraband goods deltsned to an enemys
port excepted) fliall be mutually reftpred
onthe following proof of ownership viz.

(Here follows a copy of the French
columns of the pafiports, now used by
American vcflcls.)

And this pafiport will be sufficient,
without any other paper, any ordinance
to the Country not'withftanding ; which
paflport (hall not be deemed requisite to
have been renewed or recalled, whatever
number of voyages, the said ship may
have made, unless (he fliall be returned
home, within the space of a year.

Proof with refpedt to the cargo fliall
be certificates, containing the several par-
ticulars of the cargo, the place whence
the ship sailed, and whither (lie is bound ;
so that the forbidden or contrabandgoods
may be diftinguiftied by the certificates,
which fliall have been made out by tho
officer of the place whence the f)iip set
sail, in the accuflomed form,of the coun-- ,
try,

And is fiich paflport, or certificates or
bothfliall have been destroyed byaccidentc
or taVcn by force, their deficiency may
be supplied by such other proof of citizen-flii- p,

as are admiffible by the general usage
of nations

Proof with respect td any other than
merchant (hips, fliall be the Commiffion

they bear This article fliall take effect
from the date of the signature of the pre-
fent provifiojial treaty ; jind is frT" t
date of the said flnature, any property
fliall be condemned contrary to the intent
of the said treaty, before the knowledge of
this stipulation fliall be obtained, the pro-

perty so condemned, fliall, without delayj
be restored or paid for.

December 17.
Hamburgh papers in the German Ian-gua-

to the 24th Oct inclusive were re.
ceived ycfterday at the office bf the Mer-
cantile Advertiser, by the brig Thomas.
They detail a number of interefling arti-
cles, of which the following are the out-
lines e

On the 15th October, a plot Was difco-ver- ed

at Paris for setting sire to the ope-
ra house ; and about the same time an
unsuccessful attempt was made to sire the,
powder magazines.

On the 9th October the first consul re-
ceived an intimation that a plot was in
agitation to aflaffinate him in the evening,
as he quited the opera house ; that ele-
ven conspirators had pledged themfelvei
to each other for the performance of the
deed ; and it would be prudent in the
consul to decline going thither. " I will
go," said Buonaparte and having named
M'oreau as his luccefTor in the consulate
he went to the opera, in his accuflomedi
manner. Unattended. The conspirators!
being known, the officers of police took!
suitable precautions, and arrested two of
the principals, who cohFefled their crim,-n- al

Intention, and discovered their ac-
complices, amongst whom wereBarrere
Deftrem and Lamarque. Diligent search
was making for the remainder. The per-
fon to whose friendfliip the consul is in-
debted for the discovery of the plot is
said to be an emigrant who had received
permiflion from the government to re-
turn to his native country

General La Fayette, a name highly
diftinguifliedin the annals of our indepen-
dence, is talked of as minister plenipo- -
fpnrinrv from thp Frrnrh rm.l.!:. ..".' -- r L ''""uc 10 tne,.
united otates. vjne ot, his daughters
i3 added, is on thevpointof marritge witl
Lucien Buonaparte.

An embargo, wtich it was imagined
would be of fliort duration, has beenlaid
on all French vefleU at Bourdean-- i,

r . i .1,1' "
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In the convention Kf n7n;,, i.-i- .
.,.. j- -j ...:.i. -- u:. V .T. . V "l5.l on-- J
ciuueu wim mi country, is is laid to he
stipulated,that an indemnity for fpoluti
ons, &c. to the awajnt of 20 millions of
.ivies, ....... uCl,u jy rrance to Amiri- -
ci, at a period and in a iranner, hereaf--


